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Speaker Greizanz 'IThe hour of 12:00 having arrived: the Haase

gi11 nov be in session. Hezbers vill be in their seats.

The Chaplain for Eoday vi1l be khe Reverend ëilliaa

Xandetle Pastor of Grace Daited dethodist Church of Lake

Bluff, Illinois. Reverend ïandell is the guest of

Representative Virginia Frederick. 9ill khe guests ia the

gallery please rise and join us for t:e invocation'

Reverend ïandell.''

aeverend faadell: 'IThank you. Let us pray. It is good to give

tbanks unto Thee, 0h Lord. to declare four steaëfast lole

in the Rarning and foqn faithfulness by night, for fou have

made as glad by Yoqr vorkv and at the gorks of four hands,

we sing for joy. ge sense ïour indgelling spirit calling

us forkh to be and to do our beste reaiizing the high

privilege of sacred trust granted to each one. xow: at tbe

beginning of our labors for tNis new year, grant the

resources that can only cone from the gifts of ïour grace:

those of understandingy bonds of friendsbipe viadoag

industry, compassion: bigh honor. integrity. skill.

iaagination, good huzore energy and zuch pleasure. Thene

at the ead of the year, vitN tasks satisfactorily

accomplisbede aay a1l sense the aantle of four praise,

proclaiminge e@ell daae. qood and faithful servants. Enter

thou into the Joy of your îord.e In ïour gracious and

gondroas spirit. ve pray, anen.'l

Speaker Greizan: NKr. Eopp, :he Gentlepan froa dcteane will lead

us in the pledqe to the flag.''

Ropp - et al: /1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the Bniked

States of ânerica aad to tNe Eepublic for Mbich kt staads,

one gatian qnder GoG, indivisible: vith liberty and justice

for a11.f'

speakec Greizaa: lRoll Call for àttendance. :r. Hallocke gauld
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yoa turn around and press zy 'present' svitch? Tbe clerk

vill take the tecord. l1% dembers having ansgered to the

Call of the Quorame a quoruz is present. Hr. :atijegicbe

are there any excqsed absences on the Dezocratic side?''

KatkjevicNt lïese Kr. Sgeaker. tet tbe record refkect the

excused abseace of Representative Braun due to illness.l'

Speaker Greinan: êltet the record so reflect. :r. Hoffuane do you

knog, are there any excused absences on the Republican

side? :r. Hoffman. the Genklezan froœ Dqpage.n

Hoffman: lïes: thank youe Hr. Speaker. Representative Dagis is

excased due to legislatiFe business./

Speaker Greilan: HLet the record so reflect. Thq Gentlezan froa

S:. Clair: :r. Flinn: in the Chair./

Flinn: ''TNank youe :r. Speaker. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleaen of tNe Housee it#s gith a deep sense of prtde and

joy that I vould introducê you to Niss Junior siss of

Illinois, Jill ànne 'Klaesl. Jill ânne?'l

Jitl Anne eKlaus': ''Thank you. Hembers of the nouse. I am very

pleased to be here today, and I wanted to tell you just a

litkle bit about the Junior lliss Program. Pirst of all:

ik's not a beauEy pageant. It's a scholarship prograœ. às

Illinois: Junior Nisse I gas awarded $3:550 in scholarship

monies and specific scholarships to 11 different colleges

and œniversitkes in the State of Illinois. I hope Ehat the

scholarship fqnd continues: and l gish to encourage a lot

of other girls my age to get involved in programs such as

this. âre there any qqestions aboat anything about the

Junior Kiss Progra/'l

Flinn: nfeahe hog did you get so pretty so fastr'

Jill ânne 'Klausê: *That Was my Koa.s doing. Thank you very

mqch./

Speaker Greiœan: NThe Gentleman fron Effingbaay :r. Rarkke, in

the Chair.''
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nartkez lThank you gery much, Hr. Speaker. It is indeed an honor

and a privilege at this time for me to introduce àngelina

Richardson from Eastern Illinois University, vNo is

C*air/an of the Stqdents <gainst 'ultiple Sclerosis.

àngela.''

ànqelina Richardsan: lThank you. I'D here today to hopefully you

passing a Besolution Daking February 'Bust :5' aont:.

Those of you w:o know something about SS knov that it is a

disease that does not have a cause or a cqre. @e hope thak

you will suppart use and the students across Illinois and

t:e nation 1ill be workiag hard for this cause. ând if yau

have any questionse I'd be àappy to ansver tbqm now. Okaye

thank you very auch.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Representative Greinan in the Chair. T:e

Gentleman from Hinnebago, ;r. Giorgie on the Death

Resolutions. :r. Clerk, on DeatN nesolutions.ê'

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Resolution 896. offered by Bepresentative

Hadigane vit: respect to the meaory of Richard à. Levin.

House Resolution 904. offered by nepresentative Johnson,

with respeck to tbe Dezory of Roland @inàelzann. House

ResoluEion 903. offered by Representative kyvetter ïoqagey

with respect to the menory of Bessie Garvin. House

Eesolution 913. offered by Eepresentative Elogers, vith

respec: to tbe meaory of iabel Phillips. Beuse nesolution

9l8e offered by Bepresentative Flowers, vikh respect to the

memory of :r. Danny Jordan. House nesolution 921. offered

by Represeatative Shav: with respect to tàe zeaory of

shirley Jean killkaas Pazplin. Hoqse Resolution 922,

offered by nepresenlative Shave vith respeck ko the aeœory

of Victar Peacock. House Resolution 923. offered by

Representative Shav. vith respect to the zemory of Lizzie

:ae Jefferson Hoore. House Resolution 924. offered by

Bepresentative qatijevich - et a1, uith respect to t:e
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meaory af Lieutenant Franklin @. Hercez. House zesolution

925, offered by Representative Hatijevich et ale vith

respect to the nemory of Leo e. Kukla. House Resolution

927: offered by Pepresentative Eging - et al. gith respeck

to tàe zemory of Clarence B. Ropp: foraer... fakher of

Eepresentative Eopp. House :esolution 928. offered by

Eepreseatatkve Cqrrke: gith respect to the lezory of Celeua

Reed.n

Speaker Greinan: I'The Gentleman froa Hinnebago. :r. Giorgi.œ

Giorgiz ''I aove for the adaption of the Death nesolutioas./

Speaker GreizaR: NT:e Gentleaan froz @innebagoe Hr. Giorgie moves

for the adoption of the Death Resolutions. Those in favor

say eaye'e opposed #naye. In the opinion of the Chair. tàe

'ayes' have it, and the Death Resolutions are adopted.

First Reading. Introdqction of Billse First Beading.''

Clerk O'Brienl ''Tntrodqction and First Readiag of Bills. nouse

Bill 2576, Prestone a Bill for an Act in relation to the

privacy of child victins of sexual criminal offenses.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2577. Preston. a

Bill for an Act in relation to Eestimony of certain child

vkctins of crininal sexual offeases. First Reading of t:e

Bill. House Bill 2578. Prestone a Bill for an àct xaking

appropriation to the Illinois Supreze Court. First Beading

of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 2579. Preskon: a Bill for an Act

to amen; Sections of the statees Attoraeys Appellate

Service Coamissi/n Act. eirst Reading of the Bill. Hoase

Bill 2580. Prestone a Bilk for an àct œaking appropriation

to tbe State.s âttorneys Appellate service Coamission àct.

First Reading of the Bil1. House 3it1 2591. Preston. a

Btll for an âct to add an Article to the Code of criainal

Procedqre. First geading of the Bill. House Bill 2582:

Prestone a Bill for an Ack concerning zissiag children..

First Reading of the Bil1. House Bil1 2533. Prestone a
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Bill for an &ct to aœend sqctions of tbe Civil

Adpinistrative Code af Illinois. Pirst Peading of the

Bill. House Bill 2584. Preston, a Bill f@r an àct

concerninq educatiany anending certain àcts herein nawed.

First Eeading of the Bil1. House Bill 25:5: hcpike - Qolf

and Flinny a Bill for an àct to create the southwest

Illinois Development Authority. eirst Peading of the Bill.

House 3i1l 2586. Mcpike - eolf and elinn. a Bill for an àc*

making appropriatkons to the Soqthvest Illinois Developaent

àuthority. Pirst Eeading of the Bi11. House Bill 2587.

Greiman: a Bill for an àct to amend sections of the school

Code. First Reading of :he Bill. House Bill 2588, Bovaane

a B:11 for an &ct to add an artkcle to the Illinois

Insurance Code., First Eeading of the Bill. House Bill

2589. Bovman, a Bill for an àct to aoend sections of the

Illinois Insqrance Code. Firsk neading of the Bill. House

Bill 2599: sautinae a Bill for an àct to add Sections to an

âct to provide for tNe manner of levying and imposing taxes

for the provision of special services to areas gitàin the

bounGaries of hoae rule unkts and non home rule

aunicipalities and counties. Pirst Peading of the Bill.

House Bill 2591, Cullerton, a Bill for an àct to alend

seckions of tbe Illinois Vehicle Code. First Eeading of

the Bill. Hœqse Bill 2592. Cullertone a Bill for an àct in

relation to the seat safety betts aad seak back heights for

scbool bqsses. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

25::. offered by kyvetter ïounge, a Bilt for an àct ko a4G

Sections to the Hinority and Female Dusiness Eaterprise

âct. First Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 2594, Anthoay

ïounge a Bill for an àct to aaeud Sections of the Code of

Civil Procedure. Firsk zeading of the Bill. House Bill

2595. Delaegher. a Bill for an àct creating the Illiaois

Cancer Registry Act. First Reading of the Bikl. House
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Bill 2596, volf: a Bill for aa àct ta amend Sectioas of the

Uniforz Crizinal Extradition âct. First Readinq of the

Bill.n

Speaker Greizan: lfes, for vhat purpose does the Gentleœan from

De@ittg :r. Vinson: seek recognition?'l

viason: nlnquiry of the Cbair, :r. Speaker. :r. Speaker, is k:e

real Speaker in attendance in Springfield todayr'

Speaker Greiman: /1111 check the Poll. ïes: he ansvered to

the... to the quoruz call. He is here.''

Vinson: HDo you haFe any idea vhetber ites his intention to come

to the floor and transact the legislative busiaess of the

state today: or is he going to sit back there ia the back

office and prolong this session tbe #ay be did khe Veto

Sessionr'

speaker Greiman; ::1... I certainly thought you could do better

for openers than that one. Saœ./

Vinsonz llkellg I would Just like to dispose of this Session in
oae day. Thereês no reason to Dake people stay down here

another day if ve coqld get thê Speaker out here and vote

on some Billso'l

Speaker Greinan: n%ell, the Sesskonls only 2: minutes old. I

sqppose we could relax: at leas: for 35-49 ainutes maybee

or maxbe even an hour.ll

Viason: ''It wi1l probably end up being seven or eight days before

this operation's over.''

speaker Greiman: lgelle I hope you broqght soœe clothes. :r.

Vinson, weêre goinq to move ta the Order of àgreed

Resolutions, so I vauted to give you a little notice on

that. àgreed nesolutions.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoase Aesolution 897. @ashingkon; 898. scNaaara;

899: NcNamara; 900. Jane Barnes; 901: Lqverenz; 902.

Flowers: 903, Jobnson; 905: Terzich; 906: BcGann; 907.

Terzicà; 910e Cullerton; 911. iadigan; 912. Kulcahey; 915.
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Nadigan; 916. Hyder; 917. Ryder; 919. Flogers; 926:

haskert. ànd House Joint Eesolution 126. Panayotovich; and

128, Prestongn

Jpeaker Greiman: ''On the âgreed nesolutionse the Gentleman froa

@innebago: :r. Giorgi.n

Giorgi: ''qr. Speakerw I nove for the adoption of the àgreed

Resolutions.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Geatleman fro? iinnebago has moved for tEe

adoption of the âgreed Resolutions. Those in favor say

eaye'e opposed lnay'. In the opinion of the Chairv the

'ayes' have it, and the àgreed Eesolukions are adopted.

General Resolutionsa''

Clerk O'Brieaz fnouse nesolution 914: Eastert. House Joint

Resolution 91. Daniels. Housm Joint Resolution 92:

Hadigan. House Joint zesolution 127. Preston. Hoqse

nesolution 909. Kadigan. House Eesolution :20, Flogers.''

Speaker Greinan: ncoemittee on âssignment. The Gentleman from

Cooke 5r. hcGanne for what purpose do you seek recognition?

ïese I should call attention to t*e fact that a foraer

senber is on the floor. The dember served in 197... :65 to

167: âdlai Stevenson. He probably has soze other things in

his resune: but being a nezber of this House is probably

the aost important. For gbat purpose does the Gentleman

from Cook, :r. HcGanny seek recognition?''

xcganaz 'lTàank you, Hr. Speaàer and dembers of the Assembly. I

gould ask thak the... we would be able to vaive the

appropriate rule so that a public hearing on :be subjeck

aatter of anti-solicitation and 'panic' peddling would be

able to be held on sondaye January 13 at the new State of

Illinoks Center in Chicago. I have checked vikh tbe

Pepublican side of the aislee aad kheg have no objeckions

to tbis procedure. ànd the reason I'? asking for it is:

there had been a little foulup in the filing... proper

7
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filing date. Soe I'd ask this gaiving of the appropriate

rule at this tine. Thank youe Hr. Speaker.''

speaker Greiman: 'IDoes the Genkleuan have leave to uaive t:e

appropriate posting rule so that a àearing 2ay be held on

the 13th of January on anti-solicitation? There being no

objeckion: the Gentleean has leavey and the rules vith
respect to hearing are... p/sting are vaived./

'cGann: l'Thank you: :r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Greiman: llThe Gentlezan froz Lake: :r. Hatijevich, for

v:at parpose do you seek recognitionr'

Katijevich: œspeakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the House, I wauld

ask leave... use of tàe âttendance Roll Call to waige the

rule whereby t:e Eules Committee caa zeet vhile the House

is in Session to hear the Bills and Resolutians that were

posEed for the lzoo zeeting so that ge aay aeet

ipaediately. The reason we vant to aeet iamediatelye there

are same œatters in Rules Conmittee tNat we hage to decide

so that ve can consider them koday. Tbis Nas been cleared

on the aepublican side of the aiste, so I vould ask leave.o

Speaker Greizanz ''The Gentleœan froz Laàe, ër. satijevich, asks

leave of the House to waive the posting requirements and

the requirenents of the nqles Cozœikkee zeeting during the

Sessiona.. while the House is Session so khat the

Committee nay meet at this tiwee :r. Aatijevich? Is that
correct? Bight naw?:l

datijevicb: lRight now: in the speakerls Conference Eoou.''

Speaker Greimanz nàlright. Does the Gentleman bave leave? Leave

aad use of the àttendance 9o1l Call. ïou haFe leave. Sir.

âlright. nezbers of the House Rules Com/ittee, there vill

a Rules Comzittee aeeking at this tiuee rigbt nove

iœ/ediakely in the Speaker's Conference Rooz. So, if you

would retire to the speakerea Conference Rooœ: ve gould

appreciate it. :s. âlexander: for vNat purpose do you seek

8
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recoqaition?''

àlexanderz nThank you: :r. speaker and to the Neabers of the

Housee I w@qld like to invite you to birkhiay cake for my

seataatee nobert LeFlore: ghose birthday *as on the sixtà

of January and to the birthdag celebration of Douglas Huff,

ghose birthday is koday. There's cake for everybody.

Please feel freq to coae and get a piece.n

Speaker Greizan: NThank you. àlright. dezbers of the Rqles

Committee. the Rules Coznittee is now zeeting: so if you

vould rekire ko Ehe speaker's Conference Rooz: ve gould

appreciate ite so that we may qet on wikh the business of

the House. Comaittee Reports.''

Clerk O'Brien: œThe Cozmittee on Pules has aet. and pursuant to

Bule 29 c(3), the following Bills :ave been ruled exeupk on

January 8, 1:86: House Bill 2573. Senate 3i1l 1064. Senate

Bill 1345, House Resolution 9QR and House Resolution 910..

supplemental Calendar #1 is being distributed.d'

Speaàer Greiman: ''The House vill be... The House will come to

order. Those not enkitted to the floor should vithdrav.

On the Order of Conference Committee Reporks - dotionse

appears House Resalation 910. sr. Clerk, a Notion on Hause

Resolqtion 910./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Kotion. Ipursuant to Eule %3(a): I move to

bypass Coaaiktee and place Hause Resolution 9û9 on the

Speaker's table for imaediate consideration. The

Eesolution :as been reproduced and distributed on tàe

sembgrsl desks. Signede Speaker Kadigan.t''

Speaker Greimanz *1 aw advised tbat :r. Bovman is going to handle

that on behalf of the Speaker. sr. Bowzan.l'

Bowman: flThank you. Br. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Thank you, Kc. Speakerg tadies and Gentleoen of the

House. Haase Resolutioa 909 addresses itself to the Build

Illinois Program gith which we are a1l so familiar./

t?
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Speaker Greimanz 'lKr. Bovmane excuse me. Perhaps if there is no

objectiony we should adopt your Kotione then we can qo to

the Ocder of Speaker's Table and consider that. Is there

objection to vaiving nule 43 (a) for iwaediate

consideration of House Eesolution :0:3 There is objection.

:r. Bovnan, proceed.ll

Bagman: /1 move that we suspend House Rule %3(a) for immediate

consideration.''

Speaker Greiman: pAlrigàt. The Gentleman... :r. Bovwan has aoved

for the.m. has moved to waige Rule %3(a) gith respect to

House Resolution 909 for iaaediate consideration and placed

on the Speaker's table. ànd on thak, the Gentleaan from

De@itt, :r. Vinsono''

viason: ''xr. speaker: Ladies and Gentleaan of the âsselbly, I

rise in oppositioav..''

Speaker Grei/an: oExcuse De. :r. Vinson. Excuse ae. :r. Vinson.

Ladies and Gentlemen: on the Democratic side in the veàl,

there is a àage din coming from the gell. If you vould

take your seats, please: :r. Giglio, :r. Berrios: :r.

sash. àlriqht. Iet's gkve :r. Vinson soze order. please.

sr..sowpan? Excuse De: :r. Bovman. Poc vhat purpose do

you seek recognitionr'

Bovzan: T'@ell: :r. Speakere believe thaà ik's customary for khe

aaker of the Notion to have the first..w''

speaker Greiman: ''Bite of tbe apple. :r. Vinsony I:m not sure

:r. Bovœan kneg that there vas going to be this oppositiony

so veell let hi? zake a presentation. dr. Bowaano'l

Bowœanz Nlhank yoqe :r. Speakere tadies and Genklezen of khe

House. am aoving for iaaediate consideration because

tine is of the essence. @e wi11. in a11 likelihood. be in

Session oaly a single day in khis zonth, and already the

fiscal year is half over. This Resolution deals gith the

Build Illinois Programe an expenditure of at least 260

10
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million dollars. an; it is essential tbat before the fiscal

year wanes any furthere that ve establish a Joint

Subcommittee of the House àppropriations I and 11

Comaittees to provide legislative oversight and input ko

tàe Build Illinois Program. Tiwe is of the essence.. The

fiscal yeares halfway over. and I do not believe that we

vill be meeting further during this zonïh to... at which

kiae we could consider tbe issuee so we must consider it

nov. aove for imnediate consideration.n

Speaker Greiman: I'The Gentleman from Degitt: Kr. Vinson.ll

Vinson: ''Nr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of khe Assembly. last

year this àssenblye under the cooperative and construccive

leadership of :r. Daniels and :r. Kadigan: took an

iœportant step in reforming the structure of this

Legislature. ke abolished co/missioas and vested their

authorùky pciaarily in a Coaaittee shruckure. à' Coaaittee

structure is not a be-atl and end-all in effective

tegislative process. â Conaittee structure only works if

it#s nade to work. I would submit tàat constantty creaking

nev Coazittees so Nhat every Heœber of the General àsseœbly

can be a Chairman or a Spokesman on a Conmittee is a silly

gay to effectively deal vith government. ke have

àppropriations Cozmiktees which have substantial oversiqâk

responsibitity. Ia times paste the àpprapriations

Committee in this House has effectivelg discharged its

oversight responsibility. There is no reason khe

àppropriations Comzittee can't oversee the expenditqre of

and the utilization of Build Illinois Doney. There is no

reason that we have to create some nev Committee creature

to substitu'e for ghat thq àppropriation Conmittee sbould

be doing. ke can doe in shorty everything that this

Resolutian proposes to do through the âppropriation

Coazittees. ke ought noty I thinke eFer: establish the

11
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process of jqst creatinge willy-aillye a ne* Coazittee on

one day notice withoqt zezbers of this àssembly having the

tiae to seriously consider ghetàer or nok it's even

appropriate to create a new Comaitteev and yet. that's vbat

the Gentleman proposes to do. There is ao reason to do

this. It is a simple partisan reaction tbat has the effect

of destroying the colplete effectiveness of thm legislative

Conmittee system. I canêt see why aay :ezbec would vote

for this. can't see why any xember vould bring this kind

of proposal ko this àssembly: except peràaps for the need

of some 'embers to say that any idea shoqld be brought to

this àssezbly. I strongly urge a ênoê vote on this.l

Speaker Greimanz HNr. Vinson, address the...''

Vinson: Oând :r. Speaker, I request a noll Call vote.p

Speaker Greiman: ''Of course. àddress the Kotione howeverg rather

than the underlying Besolutioae if you wil1.H

Viason: ''Xesg I aQ. :r. Speaker. ànd I Bould ask not only for a

Boll Call vote and a eno: votee buk a verificatione should

it appear to get the requisike nambere which is 71: I

believe: Hr. Speaker. ànd I gould ask you to rule on that

11 OV * W

S peaker Greiman: '' ïo tl are indeed correct w :r. 7in son It is I 1?

votes. Further discussion ? The Gentleman f ro2 Cooà, :r.

Cullerton.''

Cullerton: lYes, vould the Sponsar yield ?t'

speaker Greizan: nlndicates he: 11 yietd f or questions.l

C ullertonz DBepresentative Bovaan , af ter hearing Representati ve

Vinson and his speech # 2: , the anti-coaaission speeche

w h i ch w e ' v' e a l 1 he a rd i n t h e p a s t . t ho tl gh t pe rh a p s t h is

vas khe enactnent of a nev Coamission. So I read it e and

ny question to you ise doesn ' t this Resolution call f or a

Subconmittee of the House A ppropriations Conaittee to be

established ? The question is f or Representative Bopaan. %

12
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Speaker Greiman: n:r. Bovœan.n

Bawzan: Nïes, zepresentative Cullertone the speaker froa... the

Gentleman froa Dekitt vas absolutely wrong in his

representation of the aesolutioa that he just made. Tàe

Resolutioa.w.''

Cullerton: n@elle of course. he vould have to be wrong: othecgise

he coaldn't be against ià.''

Bovœan: 'lâbsolutely. Xoe this Conmittee... This nesolutioa

merelg establishes a Joint Subcomzittee of the two

àppropriations Comœittees f@r khe purposes of review.

Under the Rouse Balese we Day only establish Subcoumiktees

by a vote of the Committees or a vote of the entire nouse.

It seeaed more efficient in the case of a Jaint Coazittee

to do so by Resolution of :he entire Houseon

cullerton: O@elle khe prefvious speaker's argamenk was tbat this

vhole process skould be handled by khe Camœittee structuree

the existing Coamittee structure. ànd tbatês what this

Resolutiona..''

Bagman: 'lànd be is absolutely right on kbat pointe because thak's

what the Resolution ioes.'l

Cullerton: ''But he really was... was arguing in favor of the

Pesolution.o

Bavman: ''ëelle if you take his argument and apply it to the

substauce of the Eesotutione then even sr. Vinson would be

voting for this Resolution.'l

Cullertonz lvelly :r. Speaker, I vould agreee then, vith the

substance of khe paints Dade by Represenkative Vinson and

urge an 'ayeg vote on t:e Hotion.n

Speaker Greiman: I'The Gentleman from Cook, ;r. sadigan.n

Nadigan: ''dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen: I rise to support

the Gentlemanês Hotion for iaaediate consideration of this

zesolutione and I greet with deep regret the remarks of the

Gentleman on the other side of the aisle. TEis...'l
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Speaker Greizan: 'lghy is my... Okay. For what purpose does the

Gentleaan frol De@itt seek recognition?'l

Vinsan: ldr. Speakere there's something vrong vikh Ar. Kadigan's

aicrophonee and it#s... he is virtually inaudible on tàis

side of the chamber. And vonder if you could do

something about that.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Those gho hear are never deaf. Go aNead. 5ee

if ve can raise the volume of nepresentative Nadigan's

aicrophone. :r. Hadigan? ïes.l'

Kadigan: n'r. Speakere could ve at least get an assurance fro?

thaE side of the aisle that they vill at leask listen. that

theyell have open minds?/

Gpeaker Greizanz HTNey#ll listen, not that theydll have open

zinds.f'

dadigan: ''No assurances: Hr. Speakerp'

Speaker Greiaanz HNr. Vinson?/

Vinsonz lNot only can we assure him tâat we vill liskeng as ve

always dov attentivelye to biae ve will approach ik vith an

open aind, aRd geëll al1 think on our ovne which is

something that he can#t say oa his side of the aisle.''

Speaker Greiman': n:r... Kr. Hadigan.fl

Kadigan: l:r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of tbe House: khe

Eesolutioa relates to the implementation and the executioa

of the Build Illinois Prograz. ïou all reaember tbat this

issue was very seriously and thoroughly debated by tbis

Body and by the senatee and you vill recall that there gere

numerous pronouncelents by Hembers of this Body that the

implementation of this prograa must be fair and equikable

to every section of the state. àt the tiae that I

supported :r. Thompsonês initiativee at the time that it

was passed by the Legislature, zy pledge vas that I vould

nonitor the implementation of this prograz to assure that

it would be fair and equitable to all of Illinois. I wilt
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continae in that pledge. This Rêsolution is just one step

in the furtherance of my pledge t:at there be fairness and

that there be equality of implenentation of Build Illiaois.

Todaye ge are simply moving for iœnediake coasideration of

this ' Eesolution. If this dotion failse we vill not be

dissuaded in our efforts to ensure that the program be fair

and equitable. Beell sizply cope back at our next

opportunitye and ve do pledge again that this program vill

not be used for purposes other than those that vere set in

t:e recor; wàen i: vas adopted by the Legislakure. Thank

youe Kr. speaker.fl

Speaàer Greimaa: 'lThe Gentleman from tivingston. Kr. Ewing.n

Egingz I'/r. Speaker, I goader if t5e Sponsor uould yield for a

question.l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Indicates... Indicates...e?

Ewing: 'l@hen veêre Ealking about a Joint Cozzitteee youere

talking from the tvo House àppropriations Committees?l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''ïes. is ay light vorking? âlright. :r.

Bogpank/

Bogmanz nïese aepresentative Ewinge we are talking about a Joint

Subcommittee between tbe tvo House àppropriation

Conmiktees.''

Spelkec Greinanz lKr. Eving.ll

Ewiag: >Is there soae provision in the rules that Iequires us to

pass a Resolution for the Speaker to appoint that

Cozaiktee?''

Bovzan: 'Ikelle Representative Ewinge under our rules: the

Subconaittees can be established only by a vote of tàe

Cowmittee itself ar by a Eesolution of tNe entire House.

sove in the case of a Joint Gabcozaitteee it uoû14 seeu

most appropriate to àave a Besolution considered by tàe

entire Body rather than the two... tvo Appropriation

coaaittees acting independeatly. Furthermore. in this waye
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Aepresentative Ewingy tbe precise Hembersàip o; the

Subconaittees can be set forth in the Resolution, and

everybody can consider that as park of the issue.''

Eving: 'l@elle there are no... no xembership names set forth in

this Resolution./

Bavzaa: 1.112 sorryv Bepreseutative Ewing. Qoqld you repeat the

question?N

Eviag: /1 see no nanes in this Desolution. Are yoa tatking about

actual naœes of the Kembers? ïour last camaent.''

Bowman: 'lln the last resolve clause? No: I'/ sorry, ia the next

to the lask...Il

Eving: /Or just the aumbers. Is that vhat yoq vere talking
aboutr'

Bavœanz 'lYese just the numbers. It says in khe Penulkimate
resalve ciaasee it says: 4nesolved tbat such tasx force

shall coasist of four sembers appainted by the Speaker and

three appointed by the hinority Leader.' Period./

Eving: ''Kr. speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe House. I oppose

khis Resolution. I do so for 2he saze reasons that

Representatige Vinson mentioned, but in addition, I vould

call to the attention of this Body that the speaàer has aot

cone to us gith *any of his okher Special Committees. I

gonder vhy he needs a vote on this Special Comaittee? I

vould also encourage the speaker to take this saae attitude

tovards maay otber areas of spending in this Body ghich

bave just as zuch nee; for oversight and wàich go oa year
after year after year with no oversight. ànd I vould

suggest that he consider thate and maybe ve should come

back with the coaplete package of ovqrsight Comnitteesa'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'IFurtNer discassion? There being nonee Hr.

Bowman to closev''

Bowaan: 119e1l, thank you, Hr. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen af

the House. The Eesolution establishes a Joint Comzittee of
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tbe tgo stanGing Roûse Appropciatioas Conoittee. It Goes

nok set up any neg structure. khat ve are doing here is

qsing the Coaaittee systq/. @e are using it pursuant to

our rules. ee are acting within the frazegork of the rules

and our present Coaœittee systeœ. I would point out to

those on the other side af tbe aisle. sucb as the last

speaker: vho feel that perhaps there are other areas that

need oversight: that tàe Build Illiaois Prograa is a unique

program. It is the first time in the history of t:e state

of Illinois tha: ge have seen a prograz of this scope or

magnitude. The uniqueness of this program cries out for

careful aonitoring and analysisy and for legislative input.

ke are balfvay tbrough the fiscal yearg and there bas been

considerable inpat froz the Executive Branch. ve have had

a special taak force appointed by the Governore completely

outside tàe fraaework of any aonitocing or oversight

function of tbe Executive Branch. and yete wNen we have a

Resolution here on the floor of the House that proposes to

use the existing legislative framevork to provide

legislative inpqt to a very important vide-ranging and

expensive prograz. ve hear notbing but opposition froo the

other si4e of the aisle. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Rousee an 'aye' vote for iamediate consideration is a vote

for legislative sovereignty and a vote for fiscal

integritye and I ask for your eaye' vokeo/

speaker Greimanz lThe question ise 'shall tbe Kotion to suspend

Bule %3(a) uith respect to House Resotution 909 be

adopted?e â11 those in favor signify by voting 'aye'.

those opposed vote ênoe. Voting is no# open. 71 votes

required. Have all voted who vish? res, :s. Pullene one

ainute to explain your voteo'l

Pqllea: ''àctqatly. Kr. Speakere an ingqkcy of the Chakr. Could

you please explain 'o me ghy there is a 'yese voke recorded
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next to a blank space on tbe board above :r. O'Connell's

11 Q. 2e ? 0

Speaker Greiman: 'IThat's tbe edge. I%m aâvised, :s. Pallene tbat

it totals 118... feah. âlright. Let's see if ve can

change that board. Yesv :r. Piek. For vhat pucpose do you

seek recognitionr'

Piel: Hïese Kr. Speakere I've never been a great natàenatician:

but the way I figure the votes up on tbe board. 66e %9: and

2 equal 117. not 118. daybe ve'd better check and see if

thereês sozething wrong vith the board.'l

Speaker Greiman: f'Apparentlye that's occasioned by k:e fact that

nepresentative Oblinger is not on the board. and I think

that's the reason for it.'l

Piel: ''ïeahe because vhere her naze is is a green Fote: so maybe

that should be kaken offe right? The way I figure ite Kr.

Speaker, if ve took our green vote out, we#d still Nave 117

on the board... 116 instead of Il9.f'

Speaker Greiman: 'Ires. âlright. It appearse :s. Pullene that

there are 117 people gho are accoqnted for. and Ehere are

indeed 117 gotes. hr. Vknsoae for what purpose do you seek

recognitioapl

Vinson: '':r. Speaker. Ky understanding is that tNe numbers on the

board total to ll7e 2 of which are listed as not voting,

and ites ny understanding that sr. Davis, Representative

Braun and Eepresentative @hite have nok voted on tàis

issuee and tbat Notals 3. nok 2. so there's another

substantial problem. ànd it vould seem to œe that vhat

we#re going to have to do is go to an Oral aoll Call

conducted bg the Clerk because we canaot rely on tbe

accuracy of t*e electrolic macbine. ee*ve nou Gemonstrated

in tgo respects tàqrels a problez gith the electronic

machine, aad I would request that we go to an Oral Eoll

Call by the Clerk.''
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Speaker Greiaanz nàlright. :r. Clerk, you are directed to dulp

this Roll Call. ge're going to take anokher Roll Call and

see if... what oqr nuzbers coze out and see if it vorks

electronically. Okay? All those in favor signify by

voting 'ayeê, those opposed vote ên@'. Voting is now open

on the sotion. àlright. Re want to be certain tbak t:e

integrity of t:e voting systez is correcte and sog :r.

Clerk, call the 2011. :ra Vinsone gere you still seeking

recognition for some purpose? Rr. ëinson.'l

finson: lïese :r. Speaker. I vould request that, in going

througb this procedqre: tha: khe àssistant Clerk also be

there and Iark the names atong gith it so ve can nake sure

Ehat ve#ve got a doubly valid count.l'

Speaker Greiman: pI think that we#ll do as ge always do. :r.

Clerk. proceed to read... to call the 2011.':

Clerk O.Brienz I'àlexander. àlexander. àlexander gotes 'ayee.

Barger. Barger votes êno'. Barnes. Baraes votes 'no'.

Berrios. Berrios votes eayeê. Bovman. Bovaan votes

'ayel. Braun. Braun. Braun passes. Breslin. Breslin

votes 'ayee. Brookins. Brookins votes eaye'. Brunsvold.

Bruasvold Fotes 'aye'. Bullock. Bullock 'pass'.

Capparelli. Capparelli votes 'aye'. Christensen.

Christensen 'pass'. Christensen Fokes 'aye'. Churchill.

Càurchill votes 'no'. Countryman. Countryaan votes 'no'.

Cowlishaw. Covlisbav votes #noe. Cullerton. Cullerton

votes 'ayeê. Curran. Curran votes eaye'. Currie. Currie

votes 'aye'. Daniels. Daniels votes eno'. Davis. Davis

is excused. Delaegher. Delaegher votes êayee. Deteo.

Deteo votes 'ayeê. Deucbler. Deuchler vates 'noe.

Didricksaa. Didrickson votes 'nol. Dunn. Dunn votes

'aye'. Eging. Eving votes 'no'. Farley. Farley votes

'aye'. Flinn. Flinn. Nonroe Flinn. Flinn votes :aye'.

Flovers. Elowers votes eaye'. Virginia Frederick.
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Virginia Frederick votes 'nol. Dvight Priedrich. Dgight

Friedrich votes eno'. Giglio. Giglio votes Iaye'.

Giorgi. Giorgi vates #aye'. Goforth. Gofarth votes êno'.

Greiwan., Greiman votes eaye'. Hallock. Hallock votes

'noê. Kanaig. Haanig votes 'aye'. Hacris. Harris votes

'no'. Hartke. Hartke votes 'aye'. Hastert. nastert

votes 'no'. Hagkinson. Hawkiason votes 'no'. nensel.

Hensel votes lnoe. Hicks. Eicks votes êayeê. Hoffman.

Hoffman. Eoffman votes 'no'. Hoaer. Homer votes 'aye'.

Huff. Hqff votes 'aye'. Johnson. Johnson. Johnsoa votes

'no'. , Keaae. Keaae votes 'aye'. Kirkland. Kirkland

votes eno'. Kleoz. Klezz votes 'no#. Koehler. Koehler

votes 'noê. Krska. Krska votes Iaye'. Kubik. Kabik

votes enoe. Kulas. Kulas vokes êaye'. Laqrino. Laurino

votes eaye'. Leelore. LeFlore votes êaye'. Leverenz.

Leverenz Fotes 'aye'. Levin. Levin votes 'aye'.

Natijevich. iatijegich votes 'aFe'. lautino. Kaqtino

votes 'ayeê. Kays. Hays vokes 'no'. 'càuliffe.

hcâuliffe vokes... xc&uliffe votes 'no'. :ccracken.

Hccracken votes :no'. NcGann. HcGann votes #ayeê.

scdaster. Hcdaster votes enoê. HcMaaara. KcNamara votes

'ayet. Kcpike. Kcpkke votes eaye'. Nulcabey. 'ulcabey

vokes 'aye'. Mash. Xash votes 'ayel. O'Connell.

O'Connell votes 'aye'. Olson. Olson votes ênoê.

Panayotovich. Panayotovich Fotes #aye'. Panqle. Pangle

votes 'ayee. Parcells. Parcells votes eno'. Parke.

Parke voàes 'no'. B. Pedersen. B. Pedersen gotes êno'.

@. Peterson. @. Peterson votes 'no'. Phelps. Phelps

votes 'ayel. Piel. Piel votes 'nou Preston. Preston

votes 'ayel. Pullen. Pullen votes 'no'. aea. :ea votes

'aye'. Regan. Eegan votes... negan votes 'noê. Dice.

Rice votes eaye'. Richmond. Ricàmond votes 'aye:. Ronan.

Ronan votes êaye'. Ropp. nopp votes #no'. Eyder. Ryder
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votes... Ryder votes enoê. Saltszan. Saltsman votes

'ayee. Satterthvaite. satterthwaiàe votes eaye.. Shaw.

Shaw votes êayeê. Slater. Slaker votes 'no'. Soliz.

Soliz votes... Soliz. Soliz 'passe. Stange. Stange votes

'no'. Steczo. Steczo votes layel. Stephens. Stephens

votes 'no'. Skern. Stern votes 'ayee. Sutxer. Sutker

vokes eaye'. Tate. Tate votes 'no'. Terzich. Terzich

votes 'aye'. Tuerk. Tuerk votes... Taerà. Tqerk votes

'ao.. Turner. Turner votes 'ayel. 7an Duyae. 'an Duyne

vokes 'aye'. Vinsan. Vinson. Vinson votes #ao'. Vitek.

Daley. Daley votes Iaye'. @ait. Mait vokes eao'.

gashington. @ashington votes 'aye'. Qeaver. keaver votes

'no.. @hite. ghite 'passe. ëilliamson. @illialson votes

'no'. gojcik. kojcik vokes 'no'. Molf. Qolf votes
faye.. Qoodyard. koodyard votes *no.. àntbony ïouag.

ànthony ïoung votes 'ayed. @yvetter ïounge. @yvetter

founge votes eayee. Zwick. zvick. zwick Fotes 'no'. Hr.

speaker. Nr. speaker votes Iage'. The Absentees are

Braun. Braun lpass'. Bullock. Butlock Ipassd. ànd Soliz

#pass'. @hite 'passd.l'

Speaker Greiman: *0n this question, there are 63 voting êayee: 49

votkng 'no#v and the Notion fails. On the Kouse... On khe

Hoese Caleadar. Conference... Suppleaental Calendar #1,

Order of Hotions appears... ïese :r. Vinson. Por vbat

purpose do you seek recognition?''

Vinsonz ''Inquiry of Ehe Chair. qr. Speaker. I don't belieFe khat

anything eatitlqd Supplezental Calendar #1 has beea

distributed.n

Speaker Greimanz 'lïes. it has been.''

Vinson: l'kàere...'l

Speaker Greizanz nïese kt has been.l'

Vinson: elghere is itrl

Speaker Greipanl ''It should be on your desk.n
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Viason: ''It's not on aay Republican Aelberes deske I don't

believey :r. Speaker. I zean. there is a Calendar Nere

with a nice little sqal of the State of Illinois that says

'House Calendare B%th General àssemblye State of Illinois,

kednesdaye January 8, 1986. Conference Coamittee Reportsy'

buk no place does it say 'Calendar' or 'Sqpplezental

Calendar #1*./

Speaker Greinan: l'àt the tine of the distribution af this. it

wasv in fact, designatede announced in accordaace vith the

rules and khe designatioa was nade by the Clerk. and it is

vithin the rules. Nove on the next onev the Clqrk, of

course, ?i1l designate that as Conference Comzittee... as

Calendar #2. ând now, on khat Calendar appears House

Resolution 910. a qotion by :r. Cullertoa. :r. Clerk,

read the xotion.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Hotion. 'Pursuant to Rule %3(a)e aove to

bypass Comzittee and place House Resolution 910 on the

Speaker's table for ianediate consideration. Tbe

Resolutian has been reproduced and distributed on khe

zezbers' desks. Eepresentatkve John Cullerton.n'

Speaker Greizan: lThe Gentleman from Cooke 5r. Cullertone on the

Hotiono/

Cullertonz 'Iïes. thank youe Rr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen

of the House. Tàe Eesolution deals with setting up a

special harse racing investigative Cozpittee. Allegations

have been raised by a T7 station in Chicago concerning the

illegal use of drugs by trainers aad jockeyse that is, ia

kajectiag ittegal irqgs iato Nocses an4 kkkegal use of

drugs by jockeys. and also certain izpropriekies in tùe

performance of parimutuel tickek sellers. ànd ikes thê

intention of t:is Hotion to put ourselves in a position

vhere we can prove this Resolutione set up a Cozœittee

composed of seven Hembers and hold three investigative
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hearings...n

speaker Greinan: 'lkell, that#s on... That's tàe Notion itself.

That's the substance of the Eesolution: :r. Cullerton.

Just on the Kotion itself.''

Cullerton: aRight. Soy I vould move f@r the adoption of the

Notion. I believe it's agreed on botà sides of t:e aisle.''

Gpeaker Greilaa: 1lTNe Geatlela? fron Cooke KE. Cqllertoa. moves

that the House suspend Rule %3(a) with respect ko Hoase

Resolution 910. Do ve bave leave to use the àtkendance

Roll Call? Leave is hereby granted. Nowy :r. Cullerton:

House nesolution 910. Proceed.l'

Cullerzon: nThank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Eouse. Tbe zesolution establis:es a special borse

racing iavestigative Committee to investigate allegations

concerning illegal use of drugs by jockeys as gell as

illegal use of drugs iu horses... horses khat race in tbe

State of Illinoise and also to investigate allegations of

izproprieties in the performance of parimutuel ticket

sellers. I gould be happy to ansver any qqestioase and I

woqld Dove for the adoption of the House Hesolution.'ë

speaker Greimanz 'lThe Gentlezan from Cooke :r. Cullertony aoges

for the adoption of House Resolution 910. Is tbere any

discussion? There being none, do we àave leave to qse the

àttendance noll Cal1? Leave is granted: an4 House

Resolution 910 is hereby adopted by use of the âttendance

Roll Call. ua SœppleReatal Calendar appears Coafereuce

Coazittee Beports. Senate Bill 1037. And on thate kbe

Gentlenan froa Coak, dr. Keaneo''

Keaae: llThank youe :r. Speaker. Second Conference Coznittee

Report on Senate Bill 1037 cleans up a probleu tàat

occurred vNen we passed the farzland Bill during kàe

Override session. If you look at the Conference Colaiktee

Reporte basically what it does is: ik replaces or returns
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the rate for nonpaymeat of real estate taxes to one and a

half percent a Donth, except for farmlande vhich vould stay

at the one. The second paragraph... or the secon; sectioa

of it is on page threee and uhat ve inadvertently did vas

stzike parts of àhe Bill existing law that deal: with Cook

County and regarding the accelerated method of billing and

paying taxese and this just puts that back the way it was.

ànd the third part is on paqe five, vhicb vould allo? the

Governor to use either the Fara Payment Credit Adjustment

Fund or t:e Farm Ezergency àssistance Fund. So t:e

Governor wanted to have that authority. that optione and we

gave hi? that. Ifd be bappy to answer any questions and

ask for a favorable Roll Call.f'

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleman fron Cook: :r. Keaueg aoves for

the adoption of the second confereuce Coamittee geport on

Senate Bill 1037. ând on thate kbe Gentleman fro/ De@itte

xr. Vinson./

Vinson: ''nr. Speaker. vill the Sponsor yield for a question?ll

Speaker Greiaaa: ''Iadicates beêll yield for a question.'l

Vinson: lEepresentative, is k:ere a provksion in this Conference

Comzittee DeporE Ebat raises the taxe the penalty that

local governnents vould charge oR delinquent property

taxes... that increases it?''

Keane: 'llk had been one and a half percent on all property...

delinguent property taxes. khen ve changed it, we put it

back to oney and I think the intent tbat ve had vas to nake

farœland assessnent one. vba: ve are doing with this is

retqrning i: to the one and a halfe vhic: is an 18 percenk

annual rate. Qhat ve found ise years agoe vhen we left

the... vhen we left tNê delinqueqt property tax level at 12

percente people veren't paying their local real estate

taxes becaase it was cheaper than borrowing aoney at tàe

bank. ke kicked it up to 13 percent to encourage them so
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that they didn:k have to go ouk and bond or borrow zoney.

âad this.ae this leaves the faraland assess... property at

one percent, but kicks the rest up to one and a half.''

Vinson: ''àt the tiae when ve raised it to 18 percent ;or

everybody initially.u ''

Keane: lzight.''

Viason: llnterest rates were at a very high legel.'l

Keane: ''Tbatls correct.ê'

ëinson: fllnterest rates have subsequently declined.ê'

Keane: ''kell, what wedre... don't think that iapact is tàat

close. Credit card aoneye for instance now, gouêre paying

20 percent on. If you go in for a persoqal loane yoa knoge

unsecured personal loane youêre talking about maybe 16

perceut.. Soe I think if ve donlt kick it back up: ve vill

have... stitl have a lot of people who are not paying their

taxes.l

'inson: lehy is it that we should have a policy in khis state

where a delinquent... a farmer delinquent in his property

taxes pays a 12 percent interest ratee and the poor:

perhaps unemployed, blue collar worker or...

residentialoe. ?ho owns a residencee single faaily

property, vhoês delinqœent in his taxes becaqse he's been

unemployed because of the problees at Caterpillar or the

problezs a: John Deere or the problems at International

darveskere vhy sbould ùe have to pay a higher rake than a

poor farmer?'l

Keane: >The... Tha: determination I think youeve got... :hat you

say has a great deal of carrectibility and a great deal of

rationalee but that decision gas aade last session uàen ve

reduced... or in the override vhen we reduced it. Nog, ho*

you and I voted on thak at that tize is another queskion,

but I think..of:

Viason: lBut we reduced it for everybody in the.... in the Veto
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Sesskon. Rigbt?'l

Keanez '1By Distake. By zistakea''

Vinson: 'Rànd nove weere proposing to raise it on unemployed blue

cotlar gorkers who are delinguent in kheir residential

property taxese bat not on farmerson

Keanez 'lkell. weere... No. wedre looking at a total class. Qelre

looàing at both residentialg manufactqringe coaœercial and

department... nultiple uniks. dost of... eor instancee

if you look at the nonresideatial taxes in Cook County

tbat's in excess of 50 percent comes out of thate so, those

are not Four blue collar vorkers. so... And alsoe if we

don't change it@ there's going to be a massive impact on

local governmente and local governaent is going to have to

go out, borrog moneye pag big aoney to borrog ite aud turn

around and kick up their rates on the guy vh@ was just laid

off at Caterpillar.''

Vinson: 'Ikhen the City of Chicago borrows aoney: what interest

rate does it pay an the money it borrousr'

Keâne: NIt depends on hoW they borrog it. If it's bonded..on

Vinson: ''But... But more or less./

Keane: /If ik's bonded: I guess bonds are going out at...

dependiag an the take, somevhere around nine percent.a

Vinson: d'okay.n

Keane: *If they go... If tbey go on a tax anticipative garrant,

it could be a liktle Dore.ê'

Vinson: lAnd youlre proposing that vhile the city can borrow

money at nine percent, that on delinquent uaezployed blue

collar vorkers *ho are delinquent an Eheir properky taxes

for their residence, that you charge tNem 13 percent.''

Keane: nThe interest rate is nine percent or over but tAe cost of

floating those bonds, as you knov, is substantially higher.

The cost of taking... going ouL to bonds or to boadinge

especially with the shortfall that this vould allov are
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substantial, and it would cost local governzent

substantially more than nine percent. foq also bave school

districts which t:is would iapact œore than anyone else,

more than any other unit of local governzent: and small

villages and towns in... throughout the State of Illiaois

that gaQ1d be in serious trouble and cannot go oqt and

borrov at nine percent. Tàey woald have ko go oqt... If

they... Some of them can#t... donêt have enough to put a

bond issue together and woald have to go out and really get

ripped off.'l

Vinsan: l@ell, :r. SpeakeD, Ladies aad Gentlezen of the àssezblye

to the Bill. And I want to emphasize the fact that my

colzents on this Bill are ly conzents. I don't believe

there is aoy Republican or administration or partisan

position reflected in my cazaents on this Bill. I'm

speaking for myself and myself alane. 2 think that this is

an atrocious Bil1. I personaily could not bring myself to

support this kind of a Bill. I tbink that there is soae

validity in the concqpt that we oqght to have reduced the

delinquency rate in order to deal vith the mortgage

foreclosure problem in the statee vhich does have a

particular iœpact on farmers right nowa Bqt ko kàen say

that ve#re going to raise back up to 18 percent on the

unezployed Caterpillar worker vith a residence that be may

be delinquent iRe tàat he's going to pay an 18 percent

delinquency rate: and the farmer dovn the road is only

going to paJ a 12 percent delinquency cate: that, to Dee is

an atrocious social policy. In *he first placee it's

probably unconstitutional becaase revenqe laws are supposed

to be uniforw in this state - property tax lavs are. But,

beyond that, it is a grongful discriœination on the basis

of social class and occupaàione and I don't think we oqght

to do that to unemployed members of labor unionse to
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anemployed blue collar workers, to unemployed Workers at

manufacturing plants through the state. I don't tàink that

ve should say that we're going to raise the interest rate

khat Ehey have to pay on deliaquenk taxes vhen they.re in

a situation where they can't ge: any income because they

doa't have a job. I think t:at's wrong. Secondly: it

seens to me that itês Mroaq to say, khere Rany local

governzeats aree in facte borroving zoney in the bond

zarkek at six. sevene eight, nine percent interest ratee

that in order to be c/zpensated by the delinqueut property

taxpayer, khey havq to be compensated ak an 18 percenk

rate. I think thatds wrong. They break even if the rate's

at nine percent. They're still zaking œoney at a 12

percent rate: vhich I believe is ghere the 1aw is nog.

They certainly don't need an 18 percent rate. àad the only

reason ve went to the 19 percent rate, if youlll recall:

was because the economy of tàis country got so bad gith

high interest rates that it dide in fact. becoze a positive

reason f@r a person... a rational consuaer could say: .1

can borrow the noney Rore cheaply than I can pay ny

property taxeso: So, it vas necessary at that tize to raise

the iaterest rlte on Gelinquencies. I don't think that

tbat situation continues to applyy and I don't think that

we should zake loney on delinquencies. I think all that's

goiag to do is throw more people into delinquencies. I

think it#s going to lead to nore vacant property. and I

khink it's going to lead to tàe kind of environ/ent in our

central cities that is ripe for revolution. I t:ink this

is the worst concept possible. priœarily because it

discriminates against the unemployed factory vorkere and I

personally personallye I say, voald urge a eno' vote on

the Bil1.n

Speaker Greiaaa: Olbe Gentteaan fro? Keadall. Kr. Raatect./
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Hastert: l'Thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I appreciate the comaents of the speaker previous,

and I think there's a fev things that ve shoqld look at in

this piece of legislation and understand jqst exactly where

coaes from. First of all, this piece of legislation,

the fara aid Bille and vhat ve*re doing às laking technical

cbanges Eo those things that were iacluded in the farn aid

Bikl that vere passed during the Veto Session. âs you

renembery ve deferred the discussion of farœ aid ko the

Veto Session and tben in khe prolonged 7eta sessioae this

vas the piece of legislation that came out of it. Durinq

the process of vriting tbis legislation - it. incidentallye

did not go through the Bevenue Commitkee. That was done

someplace else. ëhen this Bill caze before ase it had two

tecNlical probtens that vere not found out. Oneg was it

deleted a provision that algays had been ia existeace in

Cook Coanty to Ehe dates that tbey collect theic property

tax. They collect their property tax: I betieve: in Juae

and... Iem sorry, in darch and Auguste vhere the other 101

counties collect their property taxes in June and

septeaber. That was struck froz the Bille and it càanged

really the vay they did business or lt vould seriously

impact on local governments in Cook County. The second

thing that happened was a provision in the farz aid Bill

vith the intent of noving the percentaqe of penalty on late

paynents fœr property taxes for farzers fron 1.5 to one

percent. Several years ago. it vas policy of this General

<ssepbly to take a certain classes of property and late

penalty paynents were set by statute at 1.5. It was the

intent of tNe General àssezbly in the farm aid gill ko move

that frop 1.5 to oae. ànd to address one of the issues

that Bepresenw..,the former Representative brought up. we

already distinguish and if you gant to talk... say
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prejudice - ve do prejudice in different kypes of taxation.

ke tax farmland different tban we tax fareland across tàe

state. 'arm... earzers already have a very different type

of taxation process than a snall bqsinesszan does, or a

aanqfacturer does: or the blue collar worker that

Eepresentative Viason just talked about. If we gant to

change that policy, then we ought to chaage that policy

Ehrough tbe Cozzittee process. And Iê2 sure the Chairaan

of that Comaittee, the Spokesman of tNe Coœaiktee and

myself would certainly listen Eo some proposals to zove

stategide ihose nqzbers back froz 1.5 to one percenà, if

that vas the policy that this General àsseabty wanted to

do. Id= sure that tbe Revenue Committee would alsa listen

to a proposal by Representative Vinson tbat cbanged tEe gay

that ve assess faraerse be thinks khat's unfaire back to

the way that we assess everybody else in tàe State of

Illinois. But that's not tàe issue gikh this piece of

legislation. The issue is to chaage soze technical errors

tàat were... tàat happened in the fara aid Bill and try to

correct those errors that certainly were not the inteat of

the Legislature. There's one other tbing in this Bille and

everybody should kno? that it's iq there, and it's an

appropriation. Qe did not talk about this previously. but

tNerels a 1.5 pillion dollar transfer froa GeBeral Revenue

to tbe âg Premiuw Fund. and you aL1 knog wbere àg Premiuw

fands go. Tâis transfer is necessary because of the

shortfall of revenue khat ge have in kbe àg Preaiuœ Fund,

maybe froa the Arlington Park race park fire - nobody can

really tracà that... that revenue. But tbere is a

shortfall. and thece is also an appropriation ia here for

3.5 million dollars. I a? a signer of khat piece af... of

that conference Committee neport. I wank to say again: it

corrects technical errors that vere Rade in t:e farn aid
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package. If ve want Eo change policy. then we oqght to

change that policg in due course. Thank you: :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Greiaanz NThe tady fro? Cooky :s. àlexandero''

àlexander: œ'r. Speaker. the prior speaker ansgered zy qqestion

concerning the kransfer of the 3.5 aillion dollars I ?as

making an inquiry of. Thaak you.n

Speaker Greiaanz lThe Gentlezaa from Cook, 5r. Huffel

Huff: 'lThank youe :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. I tbiak the Sponsor's akteppt to kbis Bill is

laudable, but. unfortunately, :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Housee I think it's tantazount to the

rearrangement of the deck chairs on the Titanic. ànd. for

kNat reasone it sbould be defeated. Thank yoq.l'

Speaker Greizan: IlThe Lady from... The Lady fro? St. Clairg :s.

Younge.''

founge: IlThank yoav Kr. Speaker. I would like to say tbat some

of us voted for this farn Bill and for khis parkicular

provisioa this Bill because was an equitable aatter

of giving city dvellers the sane one perceat per mœath rate

on the delinquent kaxes as faraers. I donêt tbink it is

fair to have one rate for farzers and another rate for ciky

people. Eurthere I think tbat wbat ve bave done in aaking

t:at rate 18 percent a year is mo put a 1ot of very small

hozeowners in a posikion of losing their properties because

they cannot pay an extraordinary, unbearable delinquent tax

rate. Illinois has one of the highest foreclosure rates in

âzerica. People are losing their property ak a higher cate

because of the nonpayment of delinquent taxes than anyplace

else in âmerica. ànd I think that if the issue is the

aaount of taK thaE is lost by a county government. vhat ve

oegNt to do is to encourage county governmenks to move froz

tNe financing of county gogernaents based on real estate

taxes to based on sales taxes. ànd you vil1 rezember about
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four years ago I introduced a plan that vould do just thaty

voald accelerate and help counties to do that. TNe

izportant thing is that vith khe greak straits that people

find themselges ine in losing jobs, in having linited

incomese having fixed incones, and baving accelerated

utili'y taxes and higb food bills: zany of oar people are

really strapped and one factor is tbis :igh rake of

detiaqûent tax for real estate interest. à?G I implore yoû

not to œake this cbange and to leave this Bill as it

originally vas because thak is vhat is best for the people

of the State of Illinois.''

Speaker Greizan: f'There being no further discussion. the

Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Keaneg to close.l'

Keanez flThank youe Hr. Speaker. tet me just lay... lay to rest

some of Ehe objections that àave been voiced here. 0ne

thing that did omit aad I'; like to mention nog is part

of the Bill that I didnet... I did not make in œy

introductory comzenms is is thak there's also a provision

that transfers three and a half million dollars froz the

Geaeral Eevenue Fund to the lg Preziu/ Fund that zake up

for the sàortfall caused by tNe àrlington Park race track

fire. For those of... Qhat basically happened vas that

when ve passed the Bill reducing... vhat ge thoughte

reducing the farm penalty, the farwland penalty foc

aonpayzent of taxes to one percente ue Gid it stateuide.

This applies statevide. @batfs going to happen, wàether

youêre from Chicagoe or Cook Countye or Peoria or aayplace

in the state is is that if people donêt pay tàeir taxes and

they feel tàat ikes càeaper for them nok to pay their taxes

because tbey only are paying 12 percent on that woney, tbe

units of local governzent are going to have to go out and

borrov. It was indicated that soze people can go out and

borrov at five and six and seven percent uniks of local
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government. That is totally false. If they were, theyld

go oqt and tàey'd borrow and qet into khe banking business.

vàatls happening: especially with units of szall

governmenty especiatly with schoot districts: wbich will be

iapacted by tbis Billy is that t:ey vill hage to go through

the proble/ of either borrowing money or putting together a

very expensive proposition: putting together a bond issqe

and going out to boaia Nkaety-ekght... Niaety-skx perceht

of tàe peoplee by one survey in tàe aetropolitan areas: pay

their taxes on time. khen we passed tàe tax awnesty Bill,

we thought we gould catch a lot of small taxpayers, and we

would catch... catch them up in the net of tax aznesty and

tbat they would be... there would be a lot of small

Naxpayers involved. The greak bqlke àhe great bulk of the

taxes on the tax amnesty caae froz very, very large

coacerns who :ad been advised by their attorneys nok to pay

the taxes because you could œake money by not payiug the

taxes. fou vould have use of the money. fou vould always

have hopes of settling a deale cutting a deal tvo or three

years after the taxes vere due and saving money. Melll

fiqd the same tbkng woulâ have happene; here. Large

corporations will not pay their taxes. Large landholders

vill not pay their taxes. Tbey vill have use of the money

at percenty and youêll find that the lacal units of

gavernaent are going to be in real tough sàape. 'y final

comzent is is that based on the Bi1l... based on the law,

the farzland reduction to one percent will sunset January

1y 1989 aqd everything vill be back ap to 18 percent.. I'd

ask for a favorable Roll Call.'#

Speaker Greiaan: Dspeaker Hadigan. for ghat purpose do you seek

recognition'n

xadiganz ldr. Speak... Kr. speaker. I rise in support of tàe

Xotion to adopt the Conference Committee Eeport. This
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Conference Comzittee Report attempts to rectkfy a aistake

that was made during the Veto Session during k:e

consideratioa of tbe fara aid legislation. Clearly: it was

never the intent of the farn aid legislation to tover these

interest penalties on non-faralaad. If you search the

recorde you will noE find any trace of evidence to indicate

an intent to bring down the interest peaalties for

nonpayaent of real estate taxes on non-farnland. And

khak's vhat a Seckion of this Conference Coazittee neport

does. It should be anderstood that in terms of nonpayaent

of taxes, that in Cook County, just as a sampleg 96 percent

of single faaity residences pay their real estate taxes on

tize. It's only four percent of single faaily residences

that do not pay the tax on time. khere there are

delinquencies. they occur in the case of comnercial and

industrial property - large properties. large real estate

taxpayers. And. as Eepresentakive Keane explainede in

certain instancese it 2ay be to the financial better/ent of

those coazercial and industrial properties not to pay the

kaxes on tiae, wzich always had been tNe intent of the

interest penalty for nonpayœent of taxes. Soe for those of

you vho may be concerned about certain of the provisions of

the Conference Cazzittee Report, vould siaply say to goq

yoq ouqht not Eo be concerned. It never was our intent

that this apply to anything other than farnland ande in

reatity, kt's the large conmercial and industrial

properties that are those vho are delinquent in payment of

tbeir real estate taxes. Thank youe ;r. Speaker./

speaker Greiaan: làlrtght. It is... is the intention of the

Chair to take an Oral Verified Roll Call. You vill bee

number onee ensuring an accuracy of the Fote and the

integrity of yoer votee as vell as helping in determining

the difficutty in the board. ehen yoqr name is callede
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give your vote and push yoar button accordingly. I vill,

if you wishe recognize you to explaia your vote at that

tiae. Question is, 'shall the House adopt tNe Second

Conference Eeport to Senate Bill 1037?: :r. Clerk, proceed

with t:e Verified Oral Poll Call.u

Clerk OêBrien: ''Alexander. àlexander, pass. Barger. Bargere

pass. Barger 'no'. Barnes. Barnes 'aye'. Berrios.

Berrios 'aye'. Bowman. Bovman 'aye'. Braun is excused.

Breslin. greslin 'noe. Brookins. Brookins. pass.

Brunsvold. Bransvold 'no'. Bullock. Bullock.l'

Speaker Greizanz DKr. Bullock, to explain your vote. 0ne

minute.'l

Bullack: ''Tbank youe 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

House. I was inadvertently off the floor and did not get a

chance to speak in debate. In explanation of my votey and

it will be an êaye' votee I'd like ko nake a couple of

observations. Eirs: and fore/oske I think wbat weere doing

in a responsible eaye' vote on a green vote is. as tàe

Coaference Conzittee requestsy we are restoring the statute

to iks original form. Bat in coming into the chazber: I

heard several speakers discussing the revenqe side and the

revenue izpact of our vote. But thiqk aany of my

colleagues frol the Citye especially tâose colleagues that

come from tbe soukh side and vest side and many other

coumunities of our area that depend upon the services tbat

these revenaes provide and are collected by t:e county

treasurer and county assessor, that we should keep in nind

that t:e revenue loss of this Bill will directly affect tàe

qaality of services that ve geE tn Cook County. ànd if you

are prepared to identify khose services that we are going

to cut and reconaen: those to the Council and to the Counky

Boarde then perhaps gou can vote 'present' or you can vote

'no'. But until you can identify tàe services that you
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believe should be cut, I think the responsible vote is to

vote for khe revenue that's needed and restore the statute

to its original. safe fora so we do not have to go back to

our districts and find that services that ge depend upon in

the County and in the City will be severely decimated and

cut. ànd for that reason, :r. Speaker aad Ladies and

Gentlemen of the àssemblye I urge an 'aye' vote. It's a

responsible Fote.'l

Clerk OeBrien; 'lBullock votes 'aye'. Capparelli. Cappanelli

votes 'ayel.n

speaker Greiman: ''Push your buttone :r. Bullock. :r. Bullock,

push your button. Thank youen

Clerk OeBrien; 'lcàristensen. Christen...f'

Speaker Greizan: ''Excuse 2e. :r. Bullocky have yoq... Okay.l

Clerk O'Brieaz ''Christensen votes eayee. Churchill. Churchill

gotes laye.. Countryman. Countryzan votes êuo'.

Cowlishag. Covlishaw votes 'no'. Cullerton. Cullerton

votes 'aye'. Curran. Curran votes 'no'. Currie. Currie

votes êaye'. Daley. Daley votes 'aye'. Daniels. Daniels

votes Iaye'. Davis is excused. Delaegher. Delaegber

votes 'aye'. Deteo. DeLeo votes 'ayed. Deuchler.

Deuchler votes 'ayee. Didrickson. Didrickson votes eaye'.

Dunn. Dqnn votes êaye'. Ewing.f'

Speaker Greinan: f'Excqse me. ;s. Didricksone would you pqsh your

svitch? Vote your svitch. Okay.''

clerk O'Brienz ''Eving. Ewinge pass. Farley. Farley votes

'ayeê. Flinn. sanroe Flinn.. Flinn. pass. flogers.

Flowers votes 'ayed. Virginia Prederick. Virginia

Frederkck votes 'aye'. Dwight Friedcicb.f'

speaker Greizan: l:r. Friedricb. one minute to explain your

Votev'l

Friedrichz ''Rr. Speaker and Heœbers of the Housee I think we...

some of us find ourselves in the same position we do uany
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times gith Conference Committee Aeports. Some of it#s

goode and sole of ites bad: and you either bave to vote

Iyes' or 'nofe and it's a Second Conference Comaittee

Report. I think ge hage to have this Conference Coznittee

Reporte because there probabty isn't time to do the things

that need ta be done vithoqt it. I dou't like Lhis one and

a half percent, becaqse 1.11 Eell you vhat - it's going to

cause more tax sales. Aad some of the people gào

unfortunately, in Illinois: the *ay the real estate tax

systez is devisede it coaes in chunksy and nosk people get

tbeir money by 1he veek or every tvo veeks and paying a big

chunk tvice a year is not an easg thing. So: as a result,

tbey became delinquent. So, I really think this is doing a

disservice to the people who are trying to o?n kheir o*n

home. ând ge know froœ the fact that home ownecsbip is one

of the best things that can happen in this country.. If

everybody owqed t:eir ovn howe and paid real estate taxese

we'd be bether off. This discourages tàate and it causes

people to go into public housing and other things. 1.n

qoing to vote eayeê only because I think the other things

in khis Conference Copaiàtee Depork are needed./

Clerk O'Brienz œDvight Friedrich Fotes 'aye'. Giglio. Giglio

votes #aye'. Giorgi. Giorgi votes #aFee. Goforth.

Goforth votes 'aye.. Greizan. Greiman votes 'aye'.

Hallock.l'

Speaker Greimanz pàpparentlyy Iêve been given t#o Fotes. Not a

bad idea. Go heade :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk o'Brien: uHallock. Hallock votes 'aye'. Hannig. Hanaig

votes 'no'. Harris. Harrise pass. Hartke. Hartke vokes

'no'. Haskert. naskerk votes 'ayeê. Havkiason.

nagkinson votes 'no'. Hensel. Hensgl votes êayeê. Hicks.

Hicks. pass. Hoffman. noffman votes êaye'. Hoœer. Hozer

votes 'no'. Huff. naff votes 'present'. Johnson.
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Johnson votes 'ayeu Keane. Keane votes #aye'. Kirklaad.

Kirkland votes 'aye'. Klemp. Klemz votes 'aye'. Ko'ehler.

Koehler 'nol, votes 'nof. Krska. Krska Fotes eayee.

Kabik. Kubik Fokes êaye'. Kqlas. Kulas votes 'aye'.

Laurino. Laurino votes eayeê. LeFlore. âeFlore. ZeFlore

votes 'aye'. Leverenz. Leverenz: pass. Levin. Levin

votes 'aye'. datijevich. Aatijevich votes eaye..

dautino. Haqtino votes 'aye'. Hays. Hays votes 'ayee.

(<càutiffe. Kcàqltffe votes eayee. Kccrackea. Kccrackeao''

Speaker Greiaanz NHr. 'ccrackeu, one uinute to explain your

Fote.l'

xccracken: llnquiry of the Chairg :r. Speaker. Is our good

friendy Cook County Treasurere :r. Rosevelle still àere?

There he is. I vote 'aye<.n

Speaker Greiaan: nfou vant to give him your perlanent index

number? Go aheade :r. clerke'l

Clerk o'Brienz N'ccracken votes layeê. xcGann. :cGann Fotes

'ayeê. dcHaster. hc:aster vates eayee. Kcxaaara.

hcNamara, pass.. 'cpike. ncpike vokes 'aye'. Hulcahey.

Rulcahey votes eaye'. Nash. Nash votes 'aye'. O'Connell.

O'Connell votes 'ayeê. Olson. Olson votes eayeê.

Panayotovich. Panayotovich votes 'ayel. Pangle. Pangle

votes 'ayeê. Parcells. Parcells votes 'aye.. Parke.

Parke vœtes 'aye.. B. Pedersen. B. Pedersen votes ëaye..

@. Petersoa. 9. Peterson votes 'aye.. Pheips. Phelps

votes 'no'. Piel. Piel votes 'aye'. Preston. Preston

votes 'aye'. Pullea. Pullen gotes #no'. Eea. nea votes

'no'. Began.. Regan votes 'aye'. Rice. Pice votes 'age'.

Richmond. Rich/ond votes 'aye'. Ronan. Ronan votes

'aye'. Rapp. Ropp votes Iaye'. Ryder. Pyder Fotes

'aye'. Saltsman. Saltsaan votes 'no'. Satterthvaite.

Sattecthvaite votes eno'. Shaw. shaw Fotes .aye'.

Slater. Slater votes 'ayeê. Soliz. solize pass.
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Stange. Staqge votes 'ayel. Steczo. Steczo votes êayeê.

Stephens. Stepàens votes 'aye'. Stern. Stern votes 'no'.

Sutker. Sutker votes 'ayeê. Tate. Tatew pass. Terzich.

Terzich Fotes 'ayeê. Tuerk. Tuerk votes 'ayel. Turner.

Turner votes eaye'. 7an Duyne. VaR Duyne votes 'noê.

Vinson. Vinson votes 'no'. gait. gait votes 'aye'.

Rashinqton. Mashington votes 'aye'. eeaver. @eaver vokes

êaye'. Mbite. Rhite, pass. gilliaRson. killiawson votes

'aye'. Qojcik. %ojcik votes #ayeê. eolf. @olf votes
'aye.. @oodyard. goodyard votes 'aye.. ànthony ïoung.

àathony Young votes 'aye'. eyvetter ïounge. Ryvetter

ïounge votes #nol. Zwick. Zvick votes 'nol. Kr. Speaker.

Hr. Speaker votes 'ayel.''

speakec Greiman: 'Idr. teverenz. :r. Leverenz votes 'aye'. :r.

Brookinso''

Brookins: Nfroz 'present: Eo 'aye'.''

speaker Greiman: ll:r. Brookins votes laye'. ;r.... Hs. àlexander

votes 'ayee. Push your button, Ethel. :r. Hcgamara. Br.

'cNamara votes 'noe. ;r. Leverenz, would you hit your

switch? :r. Tate. hr. Tatee youtve already voted 'ayee.

;r. Ewing. Okay. ïour vote is recorded as êaye..

âpparently you had pushed it, yes. Hr. Ewinge votes 'aye..

:r. Harris. :r. Harris votes 'Ro'. :r. Flina. :r.

Hicks.'l

Hicks: ''fes: Hr. Speaàerv would you record me please as votinq

'ayeê?l'

speaker Greinan: 'IRecord ;r. Hicks as 'ayeê. ër. Flinn.''

Flianz ''eàgeee 5r. Speaker. n

Speaker Greiman: ''Record 5r. Flinn as #aye'. àlrighte now. just

so you are brought to t:e technological levele when I voted

ly svikc: here on tNe podium: ik recorded Ry vote and :s.

Oblingeres. Ieve removed my vote nou anG :s. Oblinget's

vote ?as removed. The Clerk is now going to cast zy gote
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on his console. See vhat happens. I vote 'aye'. Lkke

vNat happens usually vhen I voke. Nothing happeaed.

àlright. These are... the numbers are apparently 88, 23

and 1. I az going to vote 'aye'e vhich the Clerk can

Eecord manaally. âccordingly, on this question khere are

99 voting êaye#e 23 voting 'no': nane... 1 voting

'presente: and the House does adopt Conference Committee

Peport :2 to Senate Bill 1037. ànd this Bill. haviog

received a Constitational Hajority: is hereby declared

passed.. àlright. geêre going to take a practice noll Call

now. :r. Clerke you want to open the :011. Ks. Currie:

voald you pash zy button? Okaye thank you for your help.

àlright, it appears that I can be voted froo œy seat.

okay. On Sapplezental Calendar appears Senate Bill 106:..

Out of the record. Supplemental Calendar appears Senate

Bill 1345. Second Conference Report. The Gentleœan from

Sangaaone Kr. Curran.l'

Curran: l'Thank youe 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemeq of the

Rouse. The Second Conference Committee Peport on Senate

Bill 1345 is a technical change. It a/ends the Public

Conaunity College Acte and it's requested by the Illinois

Cozaunity College Board. It corrects technical errors in

the revised forzula for distribution of egualization

grants. IE also Dakes reqqired tecbnkcal changes in the

language concerning the repair and renovation grants from

the Build Illinois Bond Fund for the Build Illinois

Parposes Fund. 1:11 be glad to answer any questionse and I

ask for an 'aye' voteo''

Speaker Greiman: I'Gentleaan froa sangaaon aoves tbat the House

adopt the Second Conference Comaittee Report oa Senate Bill

13k5. ànd on that, the tady froœ Cook. Hs. Pullen.l'

Pqllen: f'Hr. Speaker: I don't know vhether ay question is uore

properly addressed to you or to the Gentlezan. It's my
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understanding tàak Ehis is tNe Second Conference Cozzittee

neport ande yete the Conference Coamittee Beport on our

desks is nat so labeled. So# caa... should we do a

clarification on zhe LRB number: or hov should ge haadle

thisr'

Speaker Greiaan: Hss. Pullen. we are just càecking all tEe

records to make sure that it's goinq to be accuratev and I

vill be back Eo yoq. Do you bave another... to tbe Bille

or no'p

Pullen: pfou#ll get back to ae before we take a vote.l'

Speaker Greiaan: ffoh in a mo/enty yes.''#

Pullen: flThank you.''

speaker Greiaanz l'r. Hoffman, Gentleman froa Dapage.f'

noffman: l'Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of the

House. àfter we clarify the issue in regard to the fact

that this is Ehe Second Conference Cozaittee zeport and

everything has been deleted after the enactneat clause,

vith the changes as iadicate; by the Representative from

Sangamon. I az one of the Kembers of the Conference

Comzittee. Ieve looked at this. It does exactly as he

says it doese and I would ask for your sqpport of t:e

Conference Coaaittee Report after we clarify the fact that

it is the Second Conference Committee neporto''

Speaker Greiaanz ''ds. Didricksone Lady froz Cookofl

Bidrickson: œïese :r. Speakere vill the Sponsor yieldrl

Speaker Greimaa: ''Indicates tàat he wi1l.''

Didricksoaz 'lïesy Eepresentativeg I either have an outdated staff

analysis. or ik's correct aad I'd like a clarification

with regards to proprietary studenk assistance prograns.

Is that in here. in the Second Conference Cozaittee Eeport?

Thank you.''

Speaker Greizan: 'IThe Gentle/an froo Dekitty hr. Vinsoa./

'inson: lïese :r. Speakere will the Sponsor yield foc a
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q tlest ion ? ''

S peaker Greioan : ''Indica tes he wi 11. '#

'inson : d'Representative, it' s ay readiag of t:e Coaf erence

CoaaiNtee Report tha't the underlying Bill that vas

orig inally intzodaced . l 3% 5. is included in what ve ê re

voting on now. Is that correct? ''

Curran: '1 Mould yoq repeat your question again e Saa ? n

?iason: ''ëy reading of the Conf erence Comzitkee Report votlld be

that the origina l substance of 1 3%5 is included in vhat

we ' re voting on nov. So, we are Foting on the ptzpil

discipline pareat/teacher btlsiness. el

Cur ran : 11 No : Representati v'e , that is not the case. It is ay

u Rd e r s t a n d i n g t. h at t h at l a n g tla ge is st r ick en . n

7 iuson : î10k ay. 50 y the on ty t h i ng w e ' re dea ling vit h then i s the

community college issue.l

C urran : ''Tllat # s correct. ,1

Vinson: e'Tlzank you. 19

s peaker Greiaan: '1 @i.th respect to :sa Pullea e s observation e the

second Conf erence Conaittee Beport ?as f ilede and it was

labeled here i.n the well as Secoad Conf erence Committee

Report. Blzt so there can be no conf usion about thate I

uill advise y@u that the LRB nuaber is LRBBtIO: 1 701'iI. so

that that is the. . . that Report *as f iled as the second

Conf erence Coaaiktee Report and so indicated as f iled , so

that there will be no conf usion. Okay. Further

discussion? Thet.e being nonee the Gentlezan f roQ Sanga/on.

Hr. curran e to close . 41

Curranz '#I simply ask f or an e aye ' vot.e f or khese technical

corrections and changes. Thank yo u. ''

S peaker Greiaan : louestiort is, ' Shall khe House adopt the Second

Conf erence Comaittee Beport ko Senate Bill 1 3:5: # àl1
4

khose in f a vor signif y by votiag I aye ' , those opposed vote

' no ' . Voting is now open e aad th is is f inat action. Have
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al1 voted who vish? Rave all voted vho vish? sr. Clerke

vote Kr. Barger 'ayeêe would you? :r. Clerk, take the

record. on this question there are 113 voting êaye.: none

voking 'no' and none voàing 'presqnt.: and the House does

adopt t*e Second Coaference Conlkttee Eeport to Seaate Bklt

13%5. ànd this Bill, having received a Constitational

Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. On tNe Order... On

page àvo of the Calendar: on tbe order of Consideration

Postponedy appears Senate Bill 1249: 124:. :r. Clerke read

the Bi11./

Clerk OtBriea: ''Senate Bill 1249. a Bi11 for an àct to aaend

Sections and the title of aa àct to authorize counties to

issue bonds for the construction. reconstruction and

wodeling (sic - remodeling) of courthouses. Third neading

of the Bil1.''

Speaker Greiaan: uTàe Gentlemaa froa Dupagee 5r. Hœffman.l'

HoffRanz ''Thank you very muchv :r. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentleaen

of tNe House. I would ask leave of the House to take this

Bill off af Pœstponed Consideration and return it to Third

Reading.'l

Speaker Greiaan: î'The Gentlezan asks leave of the House to return

t:e Bill to the Order of Second zeadinq for khe pqrposes of

an àmendnent. Gentleman have leave? de bas leaveg aad

the doqse...''

Roffman: pNo. xae Third. Third Readingm''

Speaker Greiman: lNoe ites auto/atically on Third aeading when we

call :he Bill. It's automat... I:m sorry. I thoqght yoœ

vanted to take it to Secondo'l

qoffman: 'ê&lrigbt.'l

Speaker Greimanz nlt's aukomatically on Thirda'l

noffzan: ''Thank you very muchv Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. Senate Bill 12%9 was taken out of the record

near the end of our Fall Session. It does today exactly
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ghat it did then. It deals with the rezovat... or the

moving of the cap f ar Hccorœick Place àtlthorikye increases

thak by %7. 5 aitlion dollars to a new cap of 3 1 2. 5 aillion

d o11 a r s. 'r h e ca p of 2 0 5 mi 11 i on v h ich was e s t a bl i shed l a st

year which limited the amotlnt of boqds proceeds Whicll aay

be tlt ilized by the àutitorit.y f or construction pur pose w as

increased by 5% zillion. ilovev'er . tàat constrqction

spending on the last nine Rillion authorized required prior

approval by the Bureau of the Budget. âdds clean up

language ta various t.a x struc: ures providing f or the 1. 55

er'cent transf er o f tlle sales ta x zoney. àmends tboseP

portions of the State Finance àct relating to Kccorzick

Place. Increases the bond a llt horization level to 1 55. 5

zilliœn dollars above current levels. àtltharizes the CnB

to of f er grants to unit of local qovernments f or pubiic

library f acilities and authorizes the Illinois

Developzental Finanre à uthorit yg in cooperation git,b the

I l 1 in o i s â r t s Co unc i. 1 e t n de v e l o p a p ro g r a !: f or f in anc i n fg

productions of aovies ia I Llinois. tioits that support to

35 percent of production costs of any one.. . aay one f ilw.

Financial support f oc zovies requires approvat by the

Illinois àrts Council and the Illinois Developaent Finance

âutbority. Iqcludes the production of aotion pictures in

tbe (lef initions of industrial pro jects and indastrial

project.s costs. I ' d be glad to respond to any questions in

regards to tbe legislation. and I move f or tàe adoption of

Senate Bill 1 249. 11

Speaker Greimanz 'lGentleman from Dupage, :r. Hoffmane have moved

for the passage of Senate Bill 124:. And on thaky is t:ere

any discussion? There being none. the question is# eshall

this Bill pass?e à1l in favor signify by votiag 'aye.:

those opposed Fote êno.. Voting is now open: and this is

final action. Have a11 voted gho vish? Have all voted who
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wish? The Gentlezan froz nupage: :r. Nccrackene one minqte

to explain your vote.t'

Nccracken: Ilke need a courthouse. Let's vote.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe GenEleman from Dupage, :r. Hoffmane one

ziaute to explain yoqr vote.l'

Hoffœan: ''Perhaps I didqlt spend enougà time explainiag tàe

contents of this Bill. Nov, the truth of the matter ise

Ladies and Gentlemen. if this legislatioa isn't passed,

there are a nuzber of projects tham are raady to go:

impartant projects to this state: important projects to

some iaGividqal districts vhich some of qs represent, uill

not be able to go forward anless tbis legislation is

adopted. Mov, the reason it was put on Postponed

Consideration last time was a matter khich hadnet an agful

lot to do vith the substance of the Billy but had to do

with individual reactioas to a particular àmendœenk that

gas ptaced on :he legislation. Had it nok been for thatg

Ladies and Gentlenene I an sare that this vould not bave

been an issue before us today. I vould clarify the fact

that Ehere... the explanation that I gave of the Bill does

not include a courthouse for Dupaqe Coqaty. It does

exactly as 1 said.. It deals wîtb the Betropolitan eair and

Exposition Authority. deals vith some of the cleaaup

language for Ebe Butld Illinois Fuad on the transfer of

sales tax money, deals vith that portiaa of tbe State

Finance Act relating to Hccoraick Placee authorized CDB to

offer grants for libraries and provides that the Illiaois

Development Pinance Authoritye in cooperation vith the

Illinois àrts Councile can help up to 35 percent in the

support of production costs of any one movie. That's it.l

Speaker Greiman: l'ïese :r. o'Connell, one minute to explain your

V O Q. P @ O

o'Connell: ''dr. Speaker. in explaining my 'no' vote: Q#d like ko
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refer back to the original Bill that appeared in the Fall

Veto Sessian. I was presented vith Amendment :11. vhich

dealt with the bonding procedures for the... attractiag the

movie indastry. I vas not aware at the tiae tbat the

àmendlent would be placed on the Bill dealing vith the

substaace of Seaate Bill l2R:. After I :ad sponsored the

àaendnent: there was... and voted for the... aegatively for

t*e subshantive 9il1: there was a lot of negakive reactioa

on the other side of the aisle. I suppott ZF rigàt to

sapport âœendzeaty even though I may not support the

substance of a Bi11. sinply want to alert the Nembers on

that side of the aisle: as vell as tbis side of khe aislee

that I have removed Qyself as Sponsor of that Auendmenk and

Depresentative Cullerton is no* a sponsor of tàat

Azendzent.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''dr. Viason, one minute to explain yoar vote.''

Tiasan: ''Fes, :r. speakery vhen is 5r. Cullerton going to vote

for the Bill? Kr. Speakere I am advised by a preFious

speaker vha has asked me to make this statement for the

record that there is no Dqpage County courthause provision

in this Bi1l.I'

Speaker Greizaa: Hnave a1l voted who wish? nage all voted who

wish? :r. Clerke take khe record. hr. noffaan asks for a

Poll of tNe àbsentees.l

Clerk O'Briea: e'Poll of the Absentees. Goforth. Klemm.

dcàuliffe. soliz. ànd khite. Ho fartNer.œ

speaker Greizan: lïes, :r. Eawkinsong for wNat purpose do you

seek recognition?n

Ravkinson: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. It's 2y understanding that

the tax provisions àave beea removed from this Bill

Degarding the coanties over 300,000. I wish to change my

Fote to 'ayet.'l

speaker Greiaaal lëote Kr. Havkinson eaye'. Kr. Kirkland, t:e
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Gentlenan frou Kase. Kr. Kirkland votes 'aye'. The

Gentlezan from Cooke dr. narris. :r. Harris votes #ayee.

Hr. Barqer, the Gentleaan fron Dupage: votes 'aye'. Hr.

Klem2 votes Iage'. Hr. Kubik Fotes 'aye'. :r. Hensel.

:r. Stephens. Noe Hensel did not vote 'aye'. :r. Stepbens

votes 'aye#.. 5r. Clerk. take the rqcord. :s. Didrickson:

were you seeking recognition? Vote ds. Didric:son 'ayee.

On this question there are 73 voting 'aye': 39 Foting êno',

none vating 'present'. This Bill, having received the

ConstiEutional Hajority. is hereby dgclared passed. ke

vill Just staad at ease for a nozent or two while we're...

getting Kessages from the Senake. ke Nave some hessages

nov. :r... sessage froœ the Senate./

Clerk OeBrienz là Hessage froa tbe Senatee by Kr. @right,

Secretary. exr. Speakere I aa directed to inform the

House of Representatives thak the Senate has refused to

concur vith the House in the adoption of their Amendaent to

a Bill of the folloving titlee to vit; Senate Bill 99:.

vith House àzendment #%: action takea by the Senate.

January 8. 1986. Kenneth vright, Secretarg.'n

Speaker Greizanz flâgreed nesolutions.l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Resolation 329, Giorgi - ek al; 930:

Kautino; 931: C'urrie - et al: 932. Barger; 933e Churchill;

935, Laqrino: 937, Byder; 938. Eyder; 934. Currie - et al;

941. Accracken; 942: Harris; 9%3: Harris; 9%%e Badigan;

9:6. Fkkna; :%7, CEqrcbilt; 34:. Ropp; 949. Currie; 950,

Currie; 952. Eving; 953. Koehler - et al. ànd House Joist

Resolution 129: scpike.''

Gpeaker Greiaanz ''The Chair recognizes the Gentleaan from Lake.

5r. Hatijevicb. :r. satijevicb moves Eor the aioption of
the Agreed Resolutions. Those in fagor say 'aye'. opposed

'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire the êayese bave it, and

the àgreed nesolutions are adopted. Death Resolutiols.''
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Cteck OeBrkeaz œHouse Besokûtion 945. offered by Eepreseatatives

Tate and Jahnson. gitb respect to t:e meœory of Hrs. Fern

Davson. ànd House Pesolqtion 936. offered by Repcesentative

Stern: with respect to the meaorg of Joba Bo. @itœer.''

Speaker Greiœan: l'r. Hatijevich aoves for the adoption of the

Deakh Resolutions. Those in fagor say 'aye', opposed ênoe.

In the apinkon of :*e Chakre tbe layes: have it. General

Resolutionsoll

Clerk OêBrien: 'lHouse Besolution 939, 'atijevich; and House

Resolation 9%0e sakijevicb.''

Speaker Greiean: ncoazittee on àssignment. Iatroduction and

ekrst Reading.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2597. eojcik - et al, a Bill for an

àct ko provide for :he licensing and regqlation of raffles

and casino nights and to aaend and repeal cerkain Acts

herein named. First ReaGing of the Bill. House Bill 2598.

Sterny a Bill for an àct to amend Sections af the Illinois

Govarnaental Ethics Act. First Reading of tàe Bill. House

Bill 2599. Sterne a Bill for an Act to aaend Geckions of

the Illinois Vehicle Code. eirst Reading on the Bill.

Hoqse Bill 2600: Terzich - ha4iga? aûd Eopp. a Bitt for an

&ck to restrict saoking in public places and providing

penalties for vîolation tbereof. eirst Reading of khe

Bill. House Bill 2601. Panayotoviche a Bill for an àct to

provide for the life saving organ transplant procedures by

requesting *he descendent's next of kin to consent. First

neading of the Bill. House Bill 2602. Elinny a Bill for an

àct making an appropriation to the Department of Pqblic

âid. First Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 2603. Terzich

and Cappacelli. a Bill for an àct concerning comprehensive

health insurance. First Reading of the Bi11. House Bill

260:, Hulcahey, a Bill for an Act to repeal àrticle 11 of

an Act in relation to educational rèform and financing
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tâereof. Pirst Beading of the Bi1l. House Bill 2605.

Countryzan. a Biàl for an àct to amqnd Sections of the

Criminal Code. First Qeading of the Bill. House Bill

2606, John Dunn, a Bill for aa àct zaking certain

appropriations to the Department of State Police. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2607. tevin and sash: a

Bill for an Act to a/end sections of the Illinois Insurance

Code. Pirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2608, àntàony

ïoang - Bogaan - Shaw - Turner and elowers, a Bill for an

àct authorizing cantinuing appropriation for payments to

certain Publkc aid recipients. Fkrst neading of the Bill.

House Bill 2609: HcGanne a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Senior Citizense and Disablqd Persons'

Pcoperky Tax Relief and Pharnaceutical àssistance àck.

eirst Reading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 2610. Countryman: a

Bi11 for an àct to azend sections of the Illinois Peasion

Code. Pirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2611.

Countryman, a Bill for an Act to azend Sections of the

Illinois Pension Code. First Reading of the Bi1l.''

Jpeaker Greimaaz 'lDeath Resolutions. Continue on Introductioas:

dr. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brienl l'Roûse Bill 2612. KcBamara. a Bikl for an àct to

azend Sectioas of the Eental Health and Developuental

Disabilities Code. First neading of the Bill. House Bill

2613. Cullerton. a Bill for an àct to amend sections of the

nealtb daintenance Drganization àck. eirst Beading of the

Bil1.. Bouse Bil1 2614. Rice and Shaw. a Bill for an àct in

relation to the regulation of certain leading practices and

amending certain àcts herein nazed. First neading of tbe

Bi11.*

speaker Greimaa: ''Introductioa and First Readingp''

Clerk OêBrien: Npeintroducing nouse :ill 2614. Rice and shawe a

Bill far an àct to aRend sectioa 4.2 of aa àct ia relatioa
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to the rate of interest and other charges in connection

with sales on credit and lending of aoney. First zeading

of the Bill.. nouse Bill 2615. Capparelli - et ale a Bill

for aa àct to require oral proficiency ia the English

language azong all classroo? instructors of public

înstitutions of Eigher education. First Peading of the

Bill. House Pesolution... House Besolutioa (sic - Bi11)

2616....nouse Bill 2616: coantrgaan, a Bill for an âct to

amend Sections of the Code of Criainal Procedure. First

:eading of t:e Bill. Hoqse Bill 2617. Breslin Steczo

Richmond Hicks and Christensene a Bill for an àct

relating to Public education. First PeaGing of the Bill.''

Speaker Greimanz 'Isupplenent... ;r. Clerk, for a Supplemental

Calendar announcement.p

clerk O'Brienz Osuppleaental Calendar #2 is being distributed.''

speaker Greizan: Dâlright. 0n the àdjournaent Resolution. vetre

not adjaurning. kedre just going to adept the àdjournment

Besolution. xr. Clerk, proceed.l'

Clerk O'Brken: nHouse Joint Besolution 130. zesolved by tbe

House of Pepresentatives of the 8%th General àsseœbly of

the state of Illinoise the Senate concurring herein, that

when the nouse of Representatives adjoern on @ednesdaye

January 8y 1:86. it stands adjourned until Honday: eebrqary

l0, 1936 at tbe hour of 12:00 noon. ànd when the senate

adjaurns on Tuesday, January 9. 1986: it stands adjourned

until sondaye february 10: 1986 at the bour of 12:00 noon.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentle/an from take. ;r. Katijevich. woves that

the Hause adopt the àdjournzent Resolution. àl1 in favor

say .ayeêe opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes: have it, and the Adjournoent Resolution is adopted.
0n Supplemental Caleadar #2e on tbe Order of

Noncoacurrence, appears Senate Bill 9:%. ànd on that. the

Gentleman from Kendalle ;r. Hastert. Hr. ëinson.l
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Vinsoa: ''fes, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the àssezbly,

I gould move that the House do not recede on Hoqse

<mendment #q to Senate Bill 99% and that we reqœest a

Conference Coamittee be appointed with the Senateol

speaker Greipan: lGentleman fron Dekitt, Hr. Vinsone zoves that

the nouse refuse to recede froz Azendment... Rouse

âmendment :4 to Senate Bill 9:4. ànd on tbate is tbere any

discussion? Tbere being none. the question is. 'shall the

House refuse to recede?: Those in favor say eaye#e those

opposed 'no'. In khe opinion of the Chaire the eayes' àave

ik# and the House does refuse to recede froz Rouse

àmendment :% to Seaate Bill ::%. Okay. &nd a Conference

Coœaittee is requested. Chair recognizes the Gentlelan

froa qadison. :2. Hcpike, for adjournaente there keing a

Besolution previous to that. ànd ve will stand adjouraed

epon the Resolution.. :r. Clerk.p.''

qcpkkez ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker. I aove for the adoptioa of the

àdjournment Pesolation./
Speaker Greiman: ''àlrigNt.. hr. Hcpike. vill you hold that Just

for a zoment? Kro. dcpike vill withdraw his Notion far a

moœent. ge have a Death Besolution.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoase Resolution 954, offered by Representative

:adigan - et ate witb respect Eo t:e Demory of Bill Veck.''

speaker Grekman: ''Gentleman froz Cook; Kr. Kadigan, moves for the

adoption of the Death Resolution. Those in favor say

'ayeee opposed Ino'. In tbe opinioa of khe Chairy the

'ayes' have it: and the nesolution is adopted. Chair

recognizes a Death Resolution for a former Hezber. ;r.

Clerke read the Resolution./

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Resolqtion 951. offered by Bepresenkazige

Parke. Qberease tbe :eabers of tNe House bave learned gith

great sadness of the recent passing of Joàn 5. Careye a

foraer Kember of the House of Representatives of this
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whereas: a native of Chicago, Joha d. Carey

served in the nniked S'ates àray during Rorld %ar II; and

vhereas: in 1930. John Carey was elected ko t:e Illinois

nouse of Representatives to represent the 2nd District

during the 82nd General âsseœbly; and vhereasy throughout

his professional life: John Carey vas self-employed in a

nuaber of different businesses and vas eaployed by @arvick

dlectronics in management for 25 years; aad vherease Jobn

carey is survived by his two children: Susan and Pazela;

and vhereas. it is certain that tàe varmth aud love of John

Carey sbared witb al1 be knew vkll kong be reiezbereâ and

treasqred by friends and faœily alike. Thereforee be it

resolged by the Hoqse of Representatives of the 8%th

General àssenbly of tbe State of Illinois that ve express

our sincere sarrov at t*e loss of John Carey, that ve joàn

gith those individuals vho Doura the loss of a close friend

and colleague and that to his bereaved family ve extend our

heartfelt synpat:y. Therefore, be it resolved tbat a

sœitable copy of this PreaRble and Resolqtion be presenked

to the family of John Carey as a formal indication of our

mutually shared sense of loss.l'

Speaker Greiaan: nThe GenEleman fro? Cooke Hr. Parke.''

Parkez IlThank youe :r. Cbairzan. Iadies and Gentlemea of the

House. It's sad that I have to pass this Eesolution. In

the past t?o years I:ve gotten to kaow Jack and his role in

tàe Village of Streamvood. Recently became... 1... wanted

to gek back into public life. Recently becaœe a member of

the streaawood Village Board and zust sag that it vas a

shock to all tàe people in Streamwood and to zy Legislative

District to bave Jack pass away. It vill be a loss nok

only to the Village of Skreazvood bqt to a1l tâe citizens

of Itlinois. And it's wit: regret that Iêve Put this House

Resolqtion through. Tàank you.''
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speaker Greiaanz ''Gentlezan froa take. :r. Katijevich.l'

Katijevich: ''dr. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlewen of tàe Hoqsee on

this side of the aisle ve also express our regrets. Jack

gasn't vith us very long. but I can tell you: having sat

rigbt in front of Jacke that he uas consciencious. Be gas

so friendly. Evergday: Jack vould reach in his drawer and

say, elohny bave soae candy.: ànd 1:11 tell you. Jack had

t:e best candy in tNe gorld. âud he was tàat vay gith

everytàing he had. If he àad somethinge ik was yours too.

Soe we also express our syapathies and our condolences to

speaker

Kcpike./

Ncpike: 'lThank youe Kr. Speaker. @ith the adoption of this, I

aove ve staad adjourned.fê

Gpeaker Greinanz f'àlt those in favor signkfy by sayiag 'aye'e

those opposed 'noe. In the opinion of the Chair: t:e

'ayese have it. The Resolution is adoptede and the Hause

does now stand adjoqrnedop

Jack's faaily.l'

Greiman: ''Gentleman from Kadisone :ajority Leader
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